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NAME No. YR. POS
— —
Colberg, Brad 34 Fr F
Hasquet, Pete 20 So G
Laws, Clint 32 Fr G
Milne, Kyle 14 Fr C
Sebastan, Justin 30 Fr F
Stefan, Scott 10 Fr G
Stevens, Steve 22 Fr G
Voskey, Don 24 So G
Vossen, Steve 44 Fr F
Wimmer, Tom 50 Fr F
HT WT H O M E T O W N
6 T3"' 175 Billings, MT
5'10" 160 Shelby, MT
5'11" 150 T h o m p s o n  Falls, MT
6 16" 200 Glendive, MT
6'3" 180 Centerville, MT
5 111" 175 Hopkins, Minn.
6*2" 170 Missoula, MT
5'9" 155 Raynesford, MT
6'3" 160 Great Bend, Kansas
6 * 4** 185 Brown Deer, Wise.
HEAD COACH: Scott Hollenbeck 
ASST. COACH: Mike Richardson 
STUDENT MGR; Sam Baerlocher
